DOL – What Builds Wealth for Society
Sentences for the Board
1.
the clas was glad to git back from the
feld trip to the post office
“are we goin too studi more jobes
“asked ben
“well, we ar goin to sutdy how a countre
creatse wealth,” sad t eh teachre

Corrected Sentences

“great,thin well al bee reich,” sad Bil

The class was glad to get back from the
field trip to the post office.
“Are we going to study more jobs?”
asked Ben.
“Well, we are going to study how a
country creates wealth,” said the
teacher.
“Great, then we‘ll all be rich,” said Bill.

2.
“what doo you mean about makeing
wealth in a countri “ asked kim
“well, the studi off producing wealth iss
caulled ‘Economics’,” said tth teachre
“AnD economics is usualle studiede in
college,” she said
“but i want you too leanr thes ideas whil
yuo ar young so that you make money
whin you get oldre “

“What do you mean about making
wealth in a country?” asked Kim.
“Well, the study of producing wealth is
called ‘Economics’,” said the teacher.
“And economics is usually studied in
college,” she said.
“But I want you to learn these ideas
while you are young so that you make
money when you get older.”

3.
“why are we studeing college stuf “
asked Bil
“my dade says tha college peopel who
thinks they are so smatr are what is rong
with this countre “
“will, what dose he think off inigrants “
asket the teahcer
“he thinks that they come here an steal
our jobz,” said Bill
“Ha, you mean that everybudy wantz to
be a maid,” said Rosa

“Why are we studying college stuff?”
asked Bill.
“My dad says that college people who
think they are so smart are what is
wrong with this country.”
“Well, what does he think of
immigrants?” asked the teacher.
“He thinks that they come here and steal
our jobs,” said Bill.
“Ha, you mean that everybody wants to
be a maid,” said Rosa.

4.
“my mome is a maid, an she dont thin
imegrants wan to steal her job, “ said
Ashley

“My mom is a maid, and she doesn’t
think immigrants want to steal her job,”
said Ashley.
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“in fact, hre boss cant find peopel to do
the job, so my mome has to wokr
overtime”
“is your mo proud off the wrok she dose
“ asket the teachre
“yeS, she make enoughe to car for my
brother an me an to pay for her college
night school classes “

“In fact, her boss can’t find people to do
the job, so my mom has to work
overtime.”
“Is your mom proud of the work she
does?” asked the teacher.
“Yes, she makes enough to care for my
brother and me, and to pay for her
college night school classes.”

5.
the teahcre saw that som students dide
not wan to studi economics
so, she treid to thin off a way to mak the
clas fnu
“lets runn this calss lik a business,” seh
said
“that way, som studentz will practic
bein rich,” she said
“ i. wan to bee ric ,” said Bill

The teacher saw that some students did
not want to study economics.
So, she tried to think of a way to make
the class fun.
“Let’s run this class like a business,”
she said.
“That way, some students will practice
being rich,” she said.
“I want to be rich,” said Bill.

6.
“most peopel dont start uto being rich,,
they has to earn the muney “said the
teachre
“will, how cna wee do that inn class “
asket kim
“i know,, the teacher can pa us four all
our work : said amy
“nO fair,, then onle the smar kidz an the
teachers petz will be rich : said Bill
“whi should i pa you four your wrok
unless i can sell itt or use it “ asked the
teacher

“Most people don’t start out being rich,
they have to earn the money,” said the
teacher.
“Well, how can we do that in class?”
asked Kim.
“I know, the teacher can pay us for all
our work,” said Amy.
“No fair, then only the smart kids and
the teacher’s pets will be rich,” said
Bill.
“Why should I pay you for your work
unless I can sell it or use it?” asked the
teacher.
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7.
“sa,, I can mak mone sellin copyies of
the homework,” said Bill
“nO wa, wee will onle bui homework
frum the smart studentz,” said amy
“yea,, I dont want too buy homework
that is rong,” said ben
“sO,, it look’s lik the smartist ones still
get riche,” said the teachre

“Say, I can make money selling copies
of the homework,” said Bill.
“No way, we will only buy homework
from the smart students,” said Amy.
“Yea, I don’t want to buy homework
that is wrong,” said Ben.
“So, it looks like the smartest ones still
get rich,” said the teacher.

8.
“i kno,, lets sel valentines kisses,” sad
ben
“yea,, if wee get $1.00 eahc, we well
bee rich,” sad ken
‘ha, no won will pa a dollar too kis any
ov the ‘uglies’ we has her,” said Bill
“will, we own oure lipps, an no on asket
us if they could us our properti,” said
amy

“I know, lets sell Valentine’s kisses,”
said Ben.
“Yea, if we get $1.00 each, we will be
rich,” said Ken.
“Ha, no one will pay a dollar to kiss any
of the ‘Uglies’ we have here,” said Bill.
“Well, we own our lips, and no one
asked us if they could use our property,”
said Amy.

9.
the teachre tolds the clas that peopel
dont spend mone on thins they dont
want
she aslo said that they will pa mores for
thinks that othre people wants
whin a person says that they will pa an
amount for a thing, that is callet making
a “bid.”
“will,, i bid $2.00 to kiss my girlfirend,
rosa,” said ken

The teacher told the class that people
don’t spend money on things they don’t
want.
She also said that they will pay more for
things that other people want.
When a person says that he will pay an
amount for a thing, that is called,
making a “Bid.”
“Well, I bid $2.00 to kiss my girlfriend,
Rosa,” said Ken.
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10.
“rosa is pretty,, so ill bid $3.00 to kisss
here,,” said bob
”oh, will i bid $4.00,” said sam
“Whin peopel keep biddin against eahc
other, that is caulled a auction,” said the
teachre
“will i dont want too bee auctioned of
like som race hores,” said rosa
“mayb sum things arent for sal,” said
the teacher

“Rosa is pretty, so I’ll bid $3.00 to kiss
her,” said Bob.
“Oh, well I bid $4.00,” said Sam.
“When people keep bidding against
each other, that is called an auction,”
said the teacher.
“Well I don’t want to be auctioned off
like some race horse,” said Rosa.
“Maybe some things aren’t for sale,”
said the teacher.
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